
Name:_______________________________________________________  ID:____________________

Laramie County Community College • Student Planning & Success
Probation Success Plan

You are on Academic Probation because your cumulative GPA has fallen below a 2.0. This academic 
standing means that if you do not increase your cumulative GPA to at least a 2.0 with the next semester, 
you will be placed on Academic Suspension and required to take a semester off from LCCC.

A significant part of your success will be to follow all aspects of this plan. 
1. Self-Assessment

Noted areas to work on:

2. What are pattern areas in the transcript history?

3. GPA Calculation
 
Current: _________   Is it possible to achieve a 2.0 next semester?    Yes    No 
 
If no, what is a realistic GPA to achieve next semester? ______________________________________________

4. In addition to improving your GPA, write a realistic academic goal for this semester –  
your goal should be S.M.A.R.T. – Specific, Measureable, Attainable, Realistic, Timely

5. List 3 specific steps to focus on the effect change and put this goal into action immediately:
1. 
 

2. 
 

3. 
 

TM



6. Set Realistic Semester Schedule
Course to take Credits Previous Grade Goal Grade

7. Academic Plan for Graduation
a. Attach

8. Mandatory Meeting Times (once/month)
Future advising appointments:
Date: Date: Date: Date:

Student Signature:________________________________________________ Date:_________________

Advisor Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:_________________

Notes:
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